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WAYNE COUNTY RETIREE SUB-CHAPTER 38
WE MAKE MICHIGAN HAPPEN

November 9, 2021

HXECUTIVH BOARD MEHTING

The meeting was called to order at 11 :40 AM by President Yee and was opened with the
Pledge ofAllegrance.

PRESENT:   Cairgle, Kreklau, Mccall, Noelke, Pendracki, Wadlin, andYee

EXCUSED:   Baunian, Cox, Smith, and Sockolosky

ABSENT :      None

GUEST:         Macdonald

ROLL CALL 0F 0FFICHRS:  Brother Pendracki made the motion, properly
supported by Brother Noelke, to accept the ron call of officers.  The motion carried.

Sub-Chapter 38 minutes for the Executive and Membership meetings are recorded to
help the Recording Secretary to produce minutes for each meeting.  Pursuant to the
previous direction of the membership, these recordings shall be disposed of as soon
as reasonably possible after the Sub-chapter 38 membership has approved the
minutes.  The minutes are not or intended to be an actual verbatim record of the
proceedings but are summarized notes of the agenda items, motions, makers of the
motion, votes, and lengthy discussions.

CORRESPONDENCH

1.   MiARA         The october 2021 newsletter reporting that social security recipients will receive
a 5.9% increase in January 2022, an obituary for former congressman Dan Kildee
(uncle for current Rep. Kildee) plus a discussion of voting rights protests and
pending legislation.  No Membership meetings have been scheduled.

Receive and File

Motion by Brother Pendracki properly supported by Sister Cairgle, to receive and file this item.
The motion carried.
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READING 0F MINUTES
Motion by Brother Pendracki, properly supported by Brother Wadlin, to waive the reading and
approvetheminutesoftheExecutiveBoardmeetingofOctober12,2021,leavingtherecordopen
to the end of the meeting for corrections, additions, or deletions.  The motion carried.

Motion by Brother Pendracki, properly supported by Brother Wadlin, to waive the reading and
approve the minutes of the Membership meeting of October 12, 2021, leaving the record open to
the end of the meeting for corrections, additions, or deletions.  The motion carried

REPORT 0F OFFICERS
President:
President Yee reported that the Chapter 255 Biennial Convention was Saturday, October 16th.  It
was really not well attended.  Many of the regions failed to send any representatives.  Our group
made up almost 50% of the attendees.  Brother Henry Lykes was re-elected President as well as
Brother John Mccall was re-elected to the Executive Board and Sister Faith Cairgle was re-elected
Trustee.

Our move from TASC to RERS is still awaiting the County's signature and processing of the
paperwork.  We have asked them to inform us of the progress of this but they have not responded.
Once the paperwork is completed, RERS will be sending out paperwork to all eligible retirees and
we are urging everyone to fill out the forms - we don't know exactly what they will look like, but,
as you know, Wayne County and TASC have not shown they are very competent in transferring
data from one computer to another.  TASC is telling anyone that calls them now that they are no
longer handling the stipends and if anyone has any questions, they are directly questions to
President Yee' s personal phone number without giving out President Yee's name.

There will be a 2% increase in the Medicare eligible stipends effective January 1, 2022.

President Yee has contacted Zoom regarding the equipment that would be needed to continue our
Zoom meetings for our out-of-state members.  We're still waiting to find out what hardware and/or
software would be needed to do that.

Motion by Brother Pendracki, properly supported by Brother Wadlin, to accept the President's report as
presented.  The motion carried.

VICE-PRESIDENT:  No report.

SHCRETARY-TRFASURER:
Financial Report:
Brother Noelke reported that the Subchapter has S135,992.98 in cash and investments as of october 31,
2021.  There are  1,244 current members with  172 participating in the PEOHE Plan and (96) members lost
this year.  CulTent membersliip is 105 more than budgeted.
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The  Subchapter  did  receive  this  month  Orovember  2021)  $50,000  through  Miller-Cohen  from  the
Grievance #8 County settlement.  Miller{ohen kept the other half of the $ 100,000 settlement on retainer.

Motion  by Brother  Pendracki,  properly  supported  by  Sister Cairgle,  to  accept  the Treasurer  report  as
presented.  The motion caITied.

REPORT,COMMENTSANDANNOUNCEMENTS:(PI.esentedbyBrotherMacdonald)

Medical Insurance for Disability Retirees
TheArbitrationcasecontestingtheWayneCountydiscontinuanceofMedicalInsuranceforDisability
Retirees was heard in October 2019.  And the arbitrator found the County violated the collective
bargainingagreementwhenitmadechangestohealthcarebenefitsfornewlyapproveddutyandnon-duty
disabilityretirees.TheCountymustrescindAdnrinistrativePersomelChder1-2010andmakewholethe
dutyornon-dutydisabilityretireeswhowereimproperlydeniedhealthcarebenefitsafter2010byvirtueof
thefactthattheydidnotmeettheageandservicerequirementsfor"normal"retirement.Thisaward
appliesonlytoAFSCREdisabihtyretireeswhoretiredafterthepersonnelorderwasissued.Those
disabilityretireeswhoretiredpriortotheorderdidnothavetheirhealthcarebenefitsstopped.Itappears
thattherearesixty-one(61)disabilityretireesofwhichten(10)havepassedawaythatmustbemade
wholepursuanttotheaward.TheattomeyforAFSCREhasrepeatedlyrequestedthattheCountyprovide
its"makewhole"planandhasnotreceivedaresponsefromtheCounty.

PRESCRIPTION CO-PAY SETTLEMENT
Payments by Wayne County ofNon-Medicare elidble stipends appear to be consistent with the settlement
agreement.  The November 2021 reconciliation of non-Medicare elidble stipends found no new problems.

The Medicare elidble stipend program is another story.  The Subchapter filed Grievance #8 on Aprd 15,
2019,aboutthemanyproblemswiththeHealthReimbursementAccounts¢mA)atTASC(formerly
Genesis).  The Sub{hapter prevailed at arbitration with the award requiring the parties to develop an
acceptable replacement program.  A grievance settlement providing for a modified rnA program was
reached and presented to the court for approval.  Wayne County sent a "scare" letter to an non-Medicare
stipend recipient class members and the Sub-Chapter is still receiving calls about the letter.  With the
Municipal Employees Retirement System 04ERS) supposed to assume the Medicare elitible stipend
payment administration on January 1, 2022, the Sub-chapter is pushing Wayne County to complete all of
the necessary paperwork and have hms get the annual enrollment documents to everyone in a timely
manner.  Also, all Medicare eliSble stipend recipients should receive, with the "enrollment package", from
MERS, a complete explanation of how the program works along with all forms one could possibly need, a
new debit card, and contact information.  Your representatives will continue to monitor and guide this
process to its conclusion.

President Yee, through our legal counsel, has put Wayne County on notice that the Medicare elidble
stipend recipients are entitled to a 2% increase (approxiniately $2.75 per month) in tier stipend effective
with the January 1, 2022 stipend payment.  At this time, there is no reason to expect a problem with
implementing the stipend increase although Wayne County has yet to process the required MRS
agreement modification.

The Sub{hapter has filed a Grievance # 10 on behalf of a Medicare eliSble retiree for whom Wayne County
has denied the stipend for her elidble spouse, without explanation, since 2015.  When the County did not
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respond to the grievance within the proscribed time limits, the Sub-chapter demanded ilrmediate
arbitration.  Recently the County has shown an interest in resolving the issue.

TheannualluncheonsponsoredbytheSub-chapterforWCERSstaffisscheduledforDecember1,2021.

MotionbyBrotherPendracki,properlysupportedbyBrotherWadlin,toacceptBrotherMacdonald's
report.  The motion carried.

COMMITTEH REPORTS :
Chapter255:BrotherMccaureportedontheBiennialConstitutionalConvention.TheConventionwasnot
weu  attended.    Reports  were  received  from  au  the  required  Conrfuttees  which  au  had  Sub-chapter
representatives participating.   The dignitaries that were tbere  and spoke included Supreme Court Judge
Cavanaugh,StephanieYoung,andCongresspersonDebbieDingelL

Motion by Brother Pendracki, properly supported by Brother Wadlin,  to  accept  the Chapter 255  report.
The motion carried.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:  None
NHW BUSINESS: None

GOOD AND WELFARH
BrotherNoelkeremindedeveryonethattheFkecutiveBoardHolidayLuncheonwillbeheldonDecember3,
2021, at 12:30 pin at Sinbad's in Detroit.

BrotherNoelkealsoaskedifanyoneneededanewnanebadge,tolethimknowasanorderwasgoingin.

AInirrored-retireehadrequestedhelpthroughSubchapterofclairinghealthcarebenefitsfromthe
County.Therewasanoptionformirroredretireesto"opt-out"ofhealthcarebenefitsfromtheCounty.
However, there is a method to opt-back into those benefits from the County through re-enrollment and has
be done by the retiree.

There was a moment of silence for deceased members.

ADJOURNRENT
MotionbyBrotherPendrackiproperlysupportedbyBrotherNoen[e,toadjounthemeetingat12:13pm.
The motion carded,
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